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And OatSw Nine; Stick-;- 5 1

A half-d- ar hike is-- beinr ulan--1!lno With Party- -

... .t; - - nod by the Chemeketasa for Bun-da- y.

November It. Into the hillst i.-- B BEtJtilH Craven .:-- .t
cause of -- the; lnelemencr .of tho i
weather, boJ. a very. bUt crowdati
tended , the .republican rally .held

t

r MQNMOUTH.Not. i. - J.j B. ait of Salem. J. A. Duras will
x Hill of Monm(mth 'clobratel at . the; community -- hall ..Fridajtlead the group over a four-mi-le
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atoning, but. those, present .listen- -, !7h blrtbdax anniyerry.T.rlfiar distance, and hope is expressed lor.
a Clear aay so inai VMiouuy wyt '.X..;-:-anq.Teuiea ju). roeaat. oju inci-

dent ot ht MrlteMifQ In Illinois, bo dear. '
A farowell social to lastveara ..'.. S ...... ,. ; , . -

ed with keen interest to the ad--
dress given by R. J. Hendricks of ;

Salem. Rer. C. L. Dark gave the
Invocation and. the Lena Dotson ;

trio followed with a group' of In--
strumentar number! ' " ,

irher h.ws . bora near .
Bloom-lngtp- a

In 1 $ 6,5, in final year, of officers serving also as 'greeting to!
taeiTU war.-- ; those newly elected will be held at

tha ho'me'of Miss Cordle Wlperi-- ? Ha iayi the flepretslon of tn
A , . i . Jl . i Lyle-Thoma- president of the ;IIS North Church street, Novem-- j

i X. 'i r. iber 18, Dr, Chester A. Downs;
was. the ananlmoua choice of the

Hoover-Cnrtl-a' club introduced G. )
W. Curti,- - Ernest. A. Hamiltot, i
Dean H. Walker, 'Tl B. Hooker!

.our, present situation, and refer--
red to . Iila dally, diary for some

m facta and fifnxea aboat that low
4L baronrtter j,erlad."Ha : fouttd that

Chemeketans" during a recent
UCarl Grave, Jred.J. Kolemaa Jo--. 'meeting of the executive counei

for the nositlon of president.' Othif in 1193 aoia corn, a1 13 cenu
er persona elected to office lneludt; p bushel oaU at t cents, hoj

I. on foot at iM ttnta a ponnd, Und ed Ruby M. Hoffnellvic-presl- j-

v 'S2 hsm tdent; George N. Fake, secTetaryf
Leah M. Suing, troaaarer; Walter

)WU illWU JEIIKI at fll nub '
j . .'Greedlnesa Uacbanred .

. . ,THan'a lnhamanlty to man. Rfihinson. membershln aeeretarrt
j iraa Just ai apparent then as it la Cora Randle, chairman pubiica--

f-- -" (today, Mr. Hill arerg. In the year
!c 'ill 111 3-- ha was llrin on a farm leas-- tions committee; Flora, Turnbull,

assistant , chairman publicationT. A m mKaIt; - m - ... -
committee: Dorothy M. Taylor.

tiah .WUIs, Anne O. Dashiejl. all
candidates for Polk - eounty

.of - whom": gava brief
word of address..-v--i
' Mr. Hendricks traced the tariff .

Question, from, the presidency of '
George Washington down through :

the years to the present time. -
. . P. T. A. Meets .:

. Miss Katharine Gunnell gave an
illustrated address at the meet '

ing of. the Parent-Teaeher- a' aaso
elation held Friday afternoon. Her
talk on photography - was in-

structive, and followed a vocal ,
number by a sextette of pupils
from Miss Trula Grant's room.

At the brief business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Karl P. Mo-bl-ey

discussion was heard In re-
gard to serving a hot drink, cocoa

ii II
! sent tha sheriff to the farm with
i ejectment proceedings, and Mr.

It lant often that the kiddies get an opportunity of making a snow man
ta October, bnt these North Dakota bora are enjoying that rare experi-
ence. The recent snow storm in the State, which was so heavy as to force
the dosing of several school, waa a welcome interlude for tha scholars.
The above scene was made at Killdeer, where the fall waa exceptionally
heavy. Many towns were without heat, light or telephone eommraicatkMi

for ntxty hours, owing to the collapse of power Hnee.

Chairman entertainment commit-
tee; William M. Hamilton, chair

bOMDOM 6O6WE8
Dispersing RiotersIl l Hill aars he was dispossessed of SiaJcrWGrrMcfuft man annual outing committee: J.Tenrthinr ha had. even to a few

chickens. With his wife and two A. Burns, chairman local walks
committee.! children he faced poverty and Standing committees appointed
for the year included tfuture except that peculiar faith West Salem NewsAuditing: J. W. Moore, Walter

f or hope that springs eternal in the
B. McCuiie and Izora Templeton

Publications: Cora Randle, Flohuman breast.
Making a new start from such

berinnlnKS was not easy, but he

Whil cntIarnU ef bnnfar ssarcWa frm all the nural districts mt Eagland were taradiag Londen at ssany
poimts ndw the watchful eye ef 40,000 BebbiaaM and civilian vwloatecre, SMaabcra ef the British Cabinet,
LaboritM and Liberal were boay in tb bUtoric Hoom of Pnrlianient blaming each etbar fer eenditiena tbat
bavc anade ancb a speeUcle pessibU. Heme Secretary Sir John Oilmen laid the blame for the entire affair

n the should era ef Communist propagandists, bnt was flatly contradicted by Labor Lender George Lena
bnry, who accused the government of Premier Ramsay MacDonald with being the direct causa of the pres-
ent acute unemployment situation. Following Lansbnry'a tirade the Laborites introduced n motion ef con
sure of the MacDonald Cabinet, but the motion was beaten by '462 to SS. The main cause ef the present
trouble seem to be the "means test, n feature ef the dole system which provides that an applicant for
government aid cannot own any property or be in receipt of any income, other than that given by the State.
It is to demand the abolishment of this rule that the najioritT of jobless have invaded London The authors
tie are handling the crista in their venal manner, following the policy of allowing agitators to talk all they
like anywhere in the city outside of the restricted area that surrounds the House of Parliament for n mile
radius. The recent jobless riot near Parliament started when demonstrators tried to crash into this area, and
t is feared that another attempt may be made is not done to pacify the present huncer Union.

or soup: to the children who havera M. Turnbull and C. A. Bprague
Local walks: J. A. Burns, Glad Wednesday evening at the com

ys D. Miller, Edwin M. Hoffnell,
to take, cold lunches to school
during the coldest winter daygj
and the teachers agreed to deter

WEST SALEM, Nov. 7 A
group of women met for an all
day sewing bee at the home of
Mrs. Emmett Dickson Friday, to

munlty hall, Lynn Black of Dal-
las was chosen chairman of the
meeting and addresses were givJoseph A. Weber and Augusta

M aucceeded, and later served his
jg community as town clerk, deputy
A sheriff, constable and school di-

ll; rector.
M; To Monmouth in 1010
W In 1900 he moved with his fam--
11:JJy to Oklahoma. In 1919 they

mine the number and to investiNotdurft.
Entertainment: Dorothy M en by William A. Boydston, Grove

A. Peterson, Ed C. Dunn, Hugh
G. Black, Anne G. Dashiell, Dean

make aprons for the sale they
are planning to give In a tort-nigh- t.

They each brought a cov
Taylorr Esther Erickson, Cordle
A Wiper, Edna McElhaney, Con-

stance Smart and Jessie M. Starr.

gate the proposition. Pupils of
Mrs. Ray Ferguson gave a piano
concert,' with numbers presented
by Alice Goffrier, Allen Damrell,
and Elolse Ferguson and a duct

i t DaII. nnnntv an1 n XT- n-
H. Walker, all Polk county can-
didates tor election and Col. H.

Annual outing: U. M. Hamilton,vember of that year he opened a K. Weidenfeld ofNew York.
ered dish and at the noon hour
put the meal on the table and
enjoyed a community luncheon.
Those there for the sewing inI T I Richard H. Upjohn, and 0. A.

Sprague.his son Fred has successfully op
by Clifford Hill and Zeral Brown.
Mrs. Charles Wurm and T. E.
Kelso were committee women inerated for nearly 13 years. cluded Mesdamea-C- . R. Brown, Annual ExhibitionMembership: Walter Robinson,

Burton Crary, Otto W. Gronke,?'! TTttl ha a hMn a mamnAr nf charge of the program.V. . A. "MM vwu w W. D. Phillips, Arthur Hathaway,
BY Bessie C. Smith and Letha Pelley.IN S Of Needle Guild isTWO WEEKS AWAY T. E. Kelso, C. L. Dark, Roy Fin-ste- r,

Elmer Rierson, John Evans,
'

rjitho Christian church for 51 years
'H;nd an elder for 34 years. He has

, U always been a staunch republican Slated on ThursdayLibrary is Opened. . X - I .
Dolores Buchanan

Is President of
New 4--H Stitchers

tjiana mienas 10 vote Birsugni; r-- rl

publican ticket again this year.

Martha Rierson, J. G. Mlnton, D.
H. Gilliland, Boning, J. R. Brown,
F. M. Moore and the hostess, Mrs.
Dickson and Miss Elverta

CHEMAWA, Nov. I The Saturday, November 19, is to be Two More Evenixigs DALLAS, Nov. 7 The annual
homecoming day on the Willamannual Hallowe'en carnival byHowever, he Is frank In saying

that the people ot the nation are A week to Readingette university campus with alum
tea and display ot garments by the
Dallas branch of the Needlework
Guild of America will be held onni of the school specially honored Mrs. Floyd De Lapp, assistedj . A lliq WVUU 1UI VUU6t aMU uv

jjlwould not be surprised it the dem--
the Camp Fire and Girl Scout
organizations of the Chemawa
Vocational school waa held in the
gymnasium early thia week. Im

by Mrs. C. L. Dark entertained a Thursday, November 10 at theINDEPENDENCE. Nov. 7 Theguests. The Whitman-Willamet- te

football clash will be the main
event, followed by the annual fall

group of young women from theIndependence city library la to berocTauc canaiaaie zor president
fjvoald win this, election.

Presbyterian church.
The program Includes selectown Friday night with a misopened two additional evenings a

Blue-Hair- ed Girl
Is Official; But

Police May Frown
FAIRVXEW, Nov. T

The bine snow of Paul Bon-yo- n

has been made famous
ta song and story, but It
remained for Fairview to be
officially designated a the
residence of blue-hair-ed

girl.
Miss Bene Turner, daugh-

ter of F. Turner, of route
four, recently applied for an
automobile driver's license.
The license card arrived and
bears this personal descrip-
tion:

"Hair Blue. Byes
Gray."

The description of Miss
Turner's eye la correct bnt
as she has auburn hair abe
la wondering what luck she
win have If some traffic of-

ficer should check her ap-
pearance with her driver's
card.

sionary rally and marshmallow tions by the American Legionweek for reading purposes only in
provised booths for the various
attractions were set up all around
the walls with groups of girls in

alumni banquet and t night by
a play, "The Rivals' given by
Theta Alpha Phi.

roast. Those present were Missesorder to provide a greater service Auxiliary trio, consisting of Mrs.
Virgil Bolton, Mrs. A. J. ClevemiODWiD Mona Vosburgh, Velma Kelso,to the public This will be started

during what la known a national"Massacre the Missionaries" Is Doris Reed, Violet Wallace, Jose land, and Mr. Rena Bush, accharge of each booth. The en-
tire building waa decorated as fit-ti- n

5 to the occasion. phine Tandy, Catharine Applethe slogan adopted on the campus companied by Miss Mabel Teal;book week, November 18-1- 9. and
white and Ruth Maers.

QUINABY, Nov. 7 The older
girls of Buena Crest school met at
their leader's home and organized
a 4-- H sewing club Friday after-
noon. Dolores Buchanan was
elected president; Rosie Frank e,
vice president, and Helen Diem,
secretary. It Is hoped that the out-
line of work will be here for their
next meeting which will be held at
the school house next Friday aft-
er school.

Those present were: Dolores
Buchanan, Rosie Franks, Helen
Diem, Marjorlo Bressler. Mario
Penny, Bobby Beckner, Elsie
Diem, Edith Neliton, Lola Weese,
Betty Furtell, Catharine Diem and
their leader,' Mrs. Albert Girod.

will be continued during the win vocal solo by Mrs. C. B. Godlon- -for the forthcoming crucial game
MIsa Lillian Black was inIS HID TO REST At the organization Mrs. DeFeatured on the alumni pro ton; vocal duet by Mrs. G. Wter months, says Mrs. F. G. Hew

itt, librarian. Bruce and Miss Roberta Elliott,Lapp was to act aa council t Monagram will he short addresses bycharge of th earrangementa for
the three groups of Camp Fire Vosburgh, vice president: VioletPresident Carl G. Doney, Roy S. accompanied by Mrs. Fred Elli-

ott: vocal solo by Mrs. K. E
The two night will be Monday

and Thursday, and while so bookKeene, Margaret Lewis, EstherGirls, while Miss Jasmine Lund-qul-st

had charge ot the five
Wallace, recording secretary; Jo-
sephine Tandy, corresponding se Burke; violin selections by Mr.Parounaglan Barnes and Roy R.HAZEL GREEN, Nov. 7 Sun-da- y

afternoon at Dallas another
Oregon nioneer was laid to rest. Russell Vashaw, accompanied byIHewltt. Josephine Albert and A.

will be loaned, book, magazine
and newspaper are available to
those who may want to use them

cretary; Velma Kelso, blessinggroups of Girl Scouts. They were
asalsted by Miss Opal Mountjoy. A. Schramm will sing, while group Miss Teal; vocal solo by MrsHf ItlaXfaTTAil TXTniA tsarcl vrt vnr A AVAoaOit box secretary.

Demo Rally Success' ain t VH V v enn f w new vi wdovu Howard Fleming; and a vocal solosong will be led by a number of in the library. The hours will beMiss Mabel Richardson, Miss Or-p-ha

Morgan, Miss Mary Newell.the plains with his parents in .from 7:00 to 9:00 0 clock. At the democratia rally held on by Miss Rachel Cglow.former song Queens.1859. Mr. Woodward was born in Mrs. Florence Mlddleton and Mrs.
M. L. Smith. Tickets were handlh Iowa, June 22, 1849. The family

I gettled near Dallas
i' Here Mr. Woodward lived un- - i...i.i.ij.M.inii inij.i.uii'.IKAI.J.I

ed by Mrs. J. T. Ryan, Miss Ma-
rie Roddy, Miss Nina Trewett
and Merrltt Fisher.

Spring Valley to
Vote at School inh til 19 OS when he moved his fam- -

i; Cy.to Salem. In 1924 he moved About 9:30 o'clock the boothsto Hazel Green with his daughter Zenai Pupils Outwere closed and the evening was
i -- a- i,'Wf jrt";cr I i 'v - ,v ' f t.:.concluded with a student-e- m

Miss Ruby Woodward. September
80, 1876 he waa married to Miss
Ida Thompson. To this union four
children were born, Sadie F., and

! ' y l f $cployes dance, the music being
furnished by Al Melovodoff's Mel
ody boys of Portland.Cora E. who died in childhood,

ZENA, Nov. 7 One of the
largest registrations Is years has
been noted here with 179 regis-
tering, only 19 more republicans
than democrats, which Is unusual.

Tedford T. of Orenco, Oregon and
Ruby of Hazel Green.

He was a faithful member of I Une Voting rlace The Zena school house will be
the Methodist church until 1924 used for the Spring Valley poll--Changed; Constabletransferring to the church of this n nlnn. In.t.. iif tha. hall eff

Vote is Exnlalned i Zena corners as formerly.vicinity when coming to live with
1 v., . ihis daughter.

: i
rv ay no u. nvnrj is cuauuinu y,

8ILVERT0N. Nov. 7. Election
the. election board, Frank Mat-
thews, second judge, Roy E. Bar-
ker, E. E. Buckles and W. Frank
Crawford, clerk.

High School Straw
Vote Gives Demos

instructions for Silverton are that
voters living in the west precinct

- . ' a'5 441Lead of 7 Ballots will east their, ballots at the
Knights of Pythias hall, and those
living in the east precinct will vote

The Zena school wHl be dis-
missed three days next week,
Tuesday for election, Thursday
for teachers Institute and Friday,
Armistice day.

- ,- - . . ,
HUBBARD, Nov. 7--In the straw at the city hall. South Silverton

votes at the Silver Falls Timber 5 4 4 wvote taken by the high- - school un
company office this year, the latder the auspices of the civic'

" elass, Roosevelt won by a margin ter being the only change of voting' of seven votes. - piace in me rour silverton pre ItOfficial Welcome
Extended All Newcinct.In ; the constitutional amend--

v 4ment, the Zorn-Machphers- on bill Some confusion and argument 4 . . 4 "
x iy 4 4C" for moving the university, lost by Svf-- j. "

V y v -Girls at Woodburn "5 s
ha arisen as to who has the right
to vote for Justice of the peace and
constable for the Silverton district.

a large majority. The bill to re-
peal the state prohibition law also ' ' .s 'WOODBURN, Nov. 7 Newlost, - Those living In the four Silverton Y "

1 'mThe losing side will serve the girl students, a well as freshman
girls, were officially welcomed to
Woodburn hfkh school life this

5 refreshment at an election party
precincts, in Woodard, Victor
Point and North Howell precincts
have the right to vote for these
two offices.

for the cities class Tuesday night
weekend when the member of theat the home of Eugene Silke. r:

Girls' League, an all-scho- ol organ
ization gave a party and reception

ON LONDON'S JOBLESS FRONT I
' '

for them. Lois Seely had charge
of arrangements for the party.

Speakers both for and against

THE PILGRIM'S
FIRST WINTER

"Nature in the Raw" a
portrayed by Herbert Roee,
edebratedainttr.,, inspired
by the bitter hardships enl
dured by America's first set
tUrsiniheirconflictwithrau;,
wUd nature (1620), "Natwre
In the Raw is Seldom Mild

and raw tobaccos have nono

the proposed school consolidation 4i'
I f- -

.1 law gave short talks to members
ot the civics classes at the high
school Thursday and Friday. Av-
ery Thompson spoke against the 3bni and John Ramage, Woodburn.'. i 1

if ifarmer who recently ' returned 3
from an extended speaking tour in
various part of the state, spoke

place in cigarettes, itfor it.

it

aJ8 aan ii y rff fij.. .
--

uni-ii ' ' ' -fcj- ..- - f

!

- MRS ABELS VERY ILL
LYONS, Nov. 7 Mr. D

Abels waa . taken suddenly Sil
Friday forenoon. Mrs. Abels had
gone. to caH on Mrs. Grace Hoi-fo- rd

at the .local telephone office
and only a abort distance from IHytes No raw tofoacc LmcMess inthe Abels hotel A physician wa
called from Stayton. Until new

tllait's .:why:diere. so mild.she wa in the best of health con-
sidering her advanced age.

v She
returned last- - week from i 10
day' :Tisit with- - Salem friends. .

.vr-- it I ' snssani
V :

, TL'IUiKit- - PATIENTS BETTER W y- -1 SN, V, V --VI7TETURNER, Nov. 7 Mr. L E. buy the finest, thevery finest
Pntman Is reported to be slight 2V, -- rr?7 : W tobaccos in all the worldly Improved from her serious 111-n- ess

of the first of last week

mellowing, are then given' the
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-
fying process, described byi the
words Vlt's toasted". That's

when two physicians were called
in a consultation. Mr. Arleta but that does not explain why

folks everywhere regard Luckyeteele who baa been ill for two
weeks, Is slowly improving. Mrs.

1Ap .

r

Mabel Martin who. Is In a Salem
Strike as the mUdest deuette.-- Aj folks in every dty, town andhospital Is recovering satlafactor-It-r

from a major operation. hamlet say that Luckies are suchThe fact Is, we never overlook the
truth that 'Nature In the Raw- -

i WEDDED 50 YEARS .

AURORA,- - Nov. 7Mr, and mild dgarettess
Mrs. . Fani Gooding and - sons.
Laurence and, Charles. Mrs. Wil - ......,.:v ...;

I Is Seldom Mild" so these fine"liam Jeskey and daughter Elea
nor, left- - Tuesday by motor for
Auburn, Calif., ; where they will tobaccos, after proper aging and

A pair of London Bobbles and a Communist demonstrator are showsUlicg a walk in the general direction of the JaQ following the recent
riots in the English capital when unemployed and Cknnmuniit paradert
clashed with tha police, llznj frert Injured and arrested when the demon
(trators attempted to storm tha forbidden area that surrounds the House
ef Parliament or, a mils radius. The trouble arose through government

reauiramenSa pertaining to tha dole, .

attend the golden weddlag anni-
versary- of Mr. and Mrs. George
S, Buteriy who are the parents of I

,Mrs. Jeakey;. -


